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Abstract
With a growing amount of data available about drinking water distribution systems from customer meters and other monitoring, it
is important to transform this data into information to enable water utilities to operate more eﬃciently and proactively. Comparison
of ﬂow pattern distribution (CFPD) analysis is a method that compares datasets and identiﬁes inconsistent and consistent changes.
Previously this has been applied at DMA and system wide levels, but not for single dwellings. This paper presents the results of
CFPD analysis retrospectively applied to customer meter data, demonstrating its potential.
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1. Background
1.1. Customer water metering
Historically, the principal use for meter data is customer billing, with billing as the main driver for meter instal-
lation, followed by water conservation. As such, meter readings were only required when a new bill needed to be
generated. This low data requirement has meant that many meters are still manually read and only infrequently (often
only once a year). A new ‘age’ of data and advances in technology have led to increases in AMR (automated meter
reading) and AMI (advanced metering infrastructure) systems being adopted by utilities (water, gas and electricity),
which both reduce the manual labour requirement for meter reading and increase the frequency that data can be sam-
pled, logged and collected. AMR is facilitated by the meters having the capability to send out a data signal, which can
be picked up by a meter reader, facilitating passive reading, through drive-by or walk-by. AMI diﬀers by have ﬁxed
infrastructure to collect, and request, the data from the meters via a ﬁxed communication network (GSM, radio, etc.)
Through data analytics these large data sets can be transformed into information (customer behaviour [1,2], network
performance [3]) and also provide a means for developing more ﬂexible payment plans for customers. Information on
network performance mainly encompasses the ability to aggregate water meter data and feed this into mass balances,
at DMA (district metered area), DZ (distribution zone), or PWSZ (potable water supply zone) level, from which
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Fig. 1. The three steps CFPD analysis steps (a,b,c) demonstrated with a typical daily demand pattern and an increased demand pattern.
losses are the diﬀerence between water going into the system and water coming out. These losses can be attributed to
a number of components of the water balance featured in an International Water Association blue paper [4].
In the UK, metered customer penetration stood at 46% for the year 2013/14, comprising mainly of dumb (tradi-
tional, manual read) and radio signal based AMR units [5]. Some water utilities have a higher coverage than others,
and some are considering smart meters, allowing for more frequent collection of data. Smart meters can provide
a step-change in the temporal and spatial resolution of the data available to water utilities. A common driver for
the implementation of customer metering schemes is to inﬂuence customer usage behaviour driven by water stress
considerations. However there are other drivers, particularly when considering smart meters over dumb meters. A
survey completed by water utility managers in Australia found business drivers such as reducing non-revenue water
and demand forecasting to be most highly ranked [6], above customer service related drivers.
Domestic smart water meters are able to generate alerts, such as leak and back ﬂow alerts. These alerts are stored
in data packets. Whilst the number of AMI systems is increasing in number globally, the majority of smart meter
systems are still AMR based. AMR allows data to be collected more frequently (weekly, daily), but in many cases the
data is still collected only quarterly or bi-annually. This means that alarm-based activities are often reactive, with a
large lag time before problem identiﬁcation. Smaller leaks are often not visible and go undetected for long periods of
time, losing a lot of water, whilst large leaks are often visible to customers and are therefore dealt with very quickly.
With such large sets of data and so many variations on what could be considered ‘normal’ use, it would be chal-
lenging to identify problems across millions of individual properties.
1.2. CFPD Analysis
Comparison of ﬂow pattern distribution (CFPD) is a relatively simple data-driven method that quantitatively anal-
yses ﬂow datasets[7,8]. The three mains steps (seen in Figures 1 and 2) are:
• Ensure datasets have the same number of points, cover the same period of time and are in the same units
• Order each dataset from smallest to largest to build up a ﬂow pattern
• Plot the datasets against each other, with the reference dataset on the x-axis, the linear ﬁt for this set of points
can then be assessed.
The typical daily demand pattern in Figures 1 and 2 are constructed from real data for a DMA that has been manually
adjusted to provide the increased demand and added leakage patterns. These ﬁgures were generated to strengthen
understanding and demonstrate how the analysis works.
The reference set is typically from an earlier time period, such as the day previous day, week, or season [7].
Theoretically it should be possible to use an averaged set, or perhaps even a diﬀerent location (if comparing the same
time period), depending on what the analyses is being used for. The linear ﬁt for the points is of the form y = ax + b.
The slope a and intercept b of this are used to identify changes from the baseline, where a = 1 and b = 0. [7] discusses
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Fig. 2. The three steps CFPD analysis steps (a,b,c) demonstrated with a typical daily demand pattern and a daily demand pattern with non-pressure
dependant leakage.
how this can be used to distinguish between consistent and inconsistent changes, which in turn can identify changes
in demand and leakage (see Table 1).
Table 1. Consistent and inconsistent change matrix [7]
No inconsistent change Inconsistent change
b = 0 b  0
No consistent change No change in demand Increase in leakage or increase in demand
a = 1 not following established pattern
Consistent change Increase in demand Combination of increase in demand following
a > 0 following established established pattern and increase not following
pattern the pattern and/or increase in leakage
One of the greatest beneﬁts of the method is that you can choose diﬀerent spatial and temporal resolutions for
your data, depending on what questions you are asking and what data is available. A number of case studies have
demonstrated the strength of the analysis for retrospective studies on a DMA and water supply zone scale [8]. It was
also suggested that it may be possible to adapt the analysis for near real-time (NRT) monitoring, but was not explored
further.
[8] goes into further detail on the representation of CFPD analyses in a block diagram. This visually displays the
a and b values from a set of CFPD analyses in a matrix format, with conditional formatting based on the values to
shade the blocks.
This study tests the suitability of CFPD for customer water meter data (rather than DMA/DZ), which can have less
stable data due to stochastic nature of domestic water use. Block analysis provides a centralised data analysis method
and its retrospective use has been demonstrated [7,8]. For a distributed endpoint analysis method an averaged data set
was used for the reference data set.
2. CFPD methodology for domestic meters
Data sets were supplied by Anglian Water; these had been selected from a pool of 2000 domestic meters that were
logged at 5 or 15 minute intervals. It is important to note that whilst all these customers are metered they do not all pay
based on their measured consumption, as the 2000 customers were chosen to be representative of the entire customer
base. The four selected events with diﬀerent anomalies (see Table 2) are presented here to illustrate eﬀectiveness
of the method. The observed events (period where an unusual rise, loss, or rise and loss in daily consumption and
minimum night ﬂow is observed) vary in duration, magnitude and shape. Minimum night ﬂow (MNF) is used as a
measure to quantify leakage and in this instance is measured for an hour between 3.15am and 4.15am.
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The data was ﬁrst checked to see if there had been any meter faults that might cause the inconsistent changes,
of which none were found in the date ranges used. The ﬁrst question to be investigated was whether the CFPD
analysis would be able to identify the events as inconsistent change, as opposed to an increase in occupancy or other
consistent water use change. Three Matlab scripts were created to semi-automate the analysis process; block analysis,
consecutive day rolling average reference sets, and day of the week rolling average reference sets.
Table 2. Event attributes for the four data sets investigated in the study
Data set Event duration Peak daily consumption Avg. daily consumption Avg. daily consumption
(days) (l/day) before event (l/day) after event (l/day)
A 50 15570 213 204
B 8 21118 1346 1195
C N/A 2316 380 N/A
D N/A 55371 N/A 360
2.1. Block analysis
The Matlab script developed for this analysis reads in an Excel or .csv ﬁle of 15 minute date, time and ﬂow data
and outputs an image ﬁle with analysis information, daily consumption graph, a consistent change block analysis
and inconsistent change block analysis. In the block analyses each block represents the output of a CFPD analysis
between two days (with the earlier day as the reference set). The script also allows the user to adjust the colourbar
range, to enable identiﬁcation of events at diﬀerent levels of magnitude (from changes of 100 litres up to 10000 litres.)
Consistent changes with a value less than 1 were converted by dividing 1 by their value to ﬁnd the division factor (from
normal). Inconsistent changes were converted by using the absolute value in place of negative values.
2.2. Rolling average reference (RAR) analysis
This method was developed so that a single value could be generated for each day (rather than a set of values
corresponding to the number of preceding days). Two main methods were investigated: a rolling average of the last 7,
14, or 28 days, and a rolling average of the last 4 occurrence of the same day of the week (e.g. the last 4 Tuesdays), as
described in Table 3. The Matlab scripts generated tables of values for the linear ﬁt parameters a and b for the given
date range, including a set of absolute values for b.
Table 3. RAR analysis types
Abbr. Type Description
D7 7 days A reference value data set comprised of the average values for the previous 7 days
D14 14 days A reference value data set comprised of the average values for the previous 14 days
D28 28 days A reference value data set comprised of the average values for the previous 28 days
DoW Day of the week A reference value set comprised of the average values for the last 4 occurrences of
the current day of the week (covers a time period of 28 days)
3. Results
3.1. Block analysis
Analyses for data set A are shown in Figure 3. There is no deﬁned pattern observed within the consistent change
graph (Fig. 3c), indicating that the pattern of water use remains similar across the time frame of the analysis. Con-
versely in the inconsistent change graph a pattern is observed (Fig. 3d) indicating that there is leakage or usage that
is not consistent with previous usage. The intensity of the shading in the block varies in parallel to the change in total
daily consumption, with a darker secondary peak than the ﬁrst.
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Fig. 3. Block analyses for data set A
Therefore the increase in daily consumption is consistent with an increased MNF (Fig. 3a), signifying customer
side leakage (either at the supply pipe or within the internal plumbing.) This particular event is of a considerable
duration and ultimately increases in magnitude at which point the leak presumably became visible and was ﬁxed
Analyses for data set B are shown in Figure 4. In this case the event is a sharp rise in daily consumption and MNF
for a period of 8 days, eventually reducing to a level similar to before the event. The rise in MNF in tandem with
daily consumption and duration, implies that this is a leak. This supports the dark block observed in the inconsistent
change graph indicating a period of leakage (Fig. 4d). The consistent change chart also registered the event picking
up the start and end as can be seen by the dark lines (Fig. 4c).
Analyses for data set C are shown in Figure 5. This event depicts a slow rise in daily consumption and MNF,
suggesting a growing leak. This diﬀers to the previous data sets as the change is on a much smaller scale. The
CFPD analysis is able to identify that there is a small leak in data set C by a gradual darkening of the blocks in the
inconsistent change block graph in Figure 5d. The consistent change block graph identiﬁes a change around 14th
April that is likely to be a period of no occupancy. This is conﬁrmed by checking the data, for which it can be seen
that during this period every 15 minute value is the same during this time.
Analyses for data set D are shown in Figure 6. The daily consumption graph (Figure 5a), depicts a large long
running leak (≈ 55000 l/d) that is reduced to 360l/d. Here the CFPD analysis picks up that change in both the
consistent and inconsistent change block graphs (Figures 6b and 6c, respectively).
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Fig. 4. Block analyses for data set B
3.2. Rolling average reference analysis
For this stage of the study data sets A, B and C were further examined using the four RAR set types that were
discussed in the methodology(D7, D14, D28 and DoW). The inconsistent change results are represented graphically in
Figures 3b, 4b and 5b, respectively. The graphs have additional information such as leak period and peaks (determined
from the MNF and conﬁrmed by the block analysis). Data set D was not further investigated as the aim was to
determine whether the analysis could identify the beginning of a leak requiring data from before the leak began,
which was not available for D.
Figure 3b shows how the RAR inconsistent change output values change during the time period of data set A. At
the scale shown, the values stay around 0 before the leak begins. However, during the event the value of the outputs
varies greatly, particularly after the 7th day of the event, at which point there are a number of negative values. All 4
RAR types produce a value similar to the MNF (≈ 200l/hr) at the beginning of the leak period. Conversely the RAR
analyses do not produce outputs anywhere close to the values for the 2nd peak (see Table 4).
For data set B in Figure 4b, all four RAR types provide an output value of ≈ 205 l/15min (820l/hr) which is close
to the MNF value. This event has a much shorter duration than that in data set A, and as such the DoW RAR generates
output values during the event that continue to be close to the MNF, whilst the D7, D14 and D28 reduce. However,
after 7 days the outputs change to negative values before stabilising 28 days after the leak ends.
Data set C presented a challenge for this type of analysis as the leak is not a discrete event but a continuous increase
of a small magnitude. As such the block analysis could detect the leak (as every day is compared to all preceding days
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Fig. 5. Block analyses for data set C
in the data set), but with such small changes the analysis fails to clearly indicate the leakage. The main observation
would be that there the variability in the output values increases in magnitude (over time) after the leak begins.
4. Discussion
There is a lost opportunity in having such large amounts of data while not making eﬃcient and eﬀective use of it.
Most of the current analyses for mass balances and customer behaviour can be done with relatively few temporal data
points, but to enable near real time visibility of the network, higher temporal resolution and frequent communication
of the data is required. Currently each utility will have many customers and each of those customers will generate
96 data objects per day (at a 15 minute resolution). If a utility has 1 million customers then 96 million data objects
will be generated daily (assuming 100% meter penetration). This amount of data collection and storage is currently
unjustiﬁable given its lack of use. However, since this resolution of data is only required when the network is not
operating as it should, building intelligence into the meters can reduce the amount of data that is collected centrally.
4.1. Block analysis
The CFPD block analyses performed on all four data sets clearly indicated the leakage events (and increasing
continuous leakage in data set D). However this is not a practical method for analysing data for millions of properties,
as it is both a retrospective analysis and one that requires an element of human judgement, unless artiﬁcial intelligence
is used (negating the beneﬁt of a simple methodology). Furthermore the same type of information could be gleaned
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Fig. 6. Block analyses for data set D
from a visual examination of a time series plot similar to those in Figures 3a,4a,5a and 6a. Whilst the Matlab script
automated the data analysis, the charts created were adjustable in terms of the colour bar range, to allow for analysis
of diﬀerent sized leaks. This level of user input suggests that this technique would be most useful for looking at a
retrospective analysis for special cases.
Further analysis of the Excel output ﬁles for the block analysis allowed for results Table 4 to be generated. The
average consistent change value was produced by taking the average from the areas representing either a peak (blocks
in a single column) or a steady leak period (blocks from multiple columns). The average values from steady leak
periods are much closer to the MNF values than for peaks. This may be because the leak values from the block
analysis represent average hourly leakage over the day, rather than one hour during the night when leak magnitude
would be at its highest due to pressure in the network. An hourly average leakage ﬂow may be considered more
representative than an MNF, as it can also provide the total daily leakage. The diﬀerences between the average
inconsistent change and MNF in Table 4 imply that during a steady leak the values are much closer than during a
peak.
4.2. Rolling average reference sets
The RAR analysis varied in success depending on the time base chosen, with a number of advantages and disad-
vantages in both application and analysis. For data sets A and B the beginning of the leak event could be detected and
it was also possible to measure the initial magnitude of the leak at steady ﬂow. Data set D was not conclusive; at this
scale it was diﬃcult to discern inconsistent changes from stochastic ﬂuctuation in the daily consumption.
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Table 4. Comparison of hourly leakage values from CFPD block analysis and MNF
Data set Place in event Avg. inconsistent change (l/hr) Avg. MNF (l/hr) (Diﬀerence)
A First peak (4th July) 232 247 (-6.07%)
Steady leak 162 160 (+1.25%)
Second peak (4th August) 628 831 (-24.07%)
B Steady leak 840 853 (+1.55%)
The main advantage to this method is that it has the potential to be applied at source (the meter) with the addition
of a limit, in order to trigger an alert. Another advantage is that reference sets are also generated from data that the
meter is already collecting and therefore based on the unique household consumption pattern rather than a generic
one that may not ﬁt normal usage. The disadvantage to this is that a learning period is required before there is enough
historic data to create a reference set. Learning periods of 7,14 and 28 days are required for the D7, D14 and D28 RAR
analyses respectively, and also 28 days for the DoW analysis. Another disadvantage is the reaction of the analyses
when data from the leak period is incorporated within the reference set, which can lead to negative peaks and prevent
further information from being derived from the analysis after the initial peak.
The next steps for this study are to better understand how this could be incorporated at the source as a way of
moderating what data is required to be transmitted for central alarms and data storage and to further look into the
reference sets. As previously stated using a generic reference may be problematic, but could be used as a temporary
default set during the learning period.
5. Conclusions
The study has successfully demonstrated that CFPD analysis may be applied to customer meter data, although
further reﬁnements are required before application by water utilities. CFPD block analysis is most useful at customer
level, when used retrospectively in special cases. CFPD rolling average reference analysis may be applicable for data
analysis at the meter, as a means of moderating the amount of data sent to a water utilities data stores. As a pair of
values for a and b are generated daily, they may be used to trigger when data should be sent to the utility for action.
The rolling average reference analysis may be used to indicate the beginning and initial magnitude of a large leak, but
is not able to discern smaller leaks from natural ﬂuctuations in consumption. The ‘day of the week’ (DoW) rolling
average reference set provided results that most closely agreed with the MNF values and may be applied to analysis
at the meter, however it required a 28 day learning period.
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